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Luis Gordillo, Corazón de Jesús en Vos confío, 1992. 

Acrylic on paper and board on canvas, 95 1/4 x 137" 

Courtesy Marihoroufíli, N.Y. 

LUIS GORDILLO 

B Y A L I S A T A G E R 

Luis Gordillo's recent paintings put a 

tourniquet on passion and a ligalure on 

anxiety. He balances his paintings in tlie 

moment of synapse belween reslraint 

and reléase, confinement and ebullition. 

The eleinent of conflict is fundamental . 

Working through paradoxes, he presents 

a dialogue between contradictory para-

digms. By undennin ing hierarchies and 

establishing eiUicing rhytlims of line, 

form, and color, (bordillo eniiiiciates the 

allure of antinomy and incongruity. 

Over three decades since his first e.xliibi-

tion, his works continúe to evidence an 

exuberance and adventurousness wliicli 

few artists are able to achieve, let alone 

niaintain. Perusing his deliglufullv 

iconoclastic body of work evidences his 

continuous potential for experimental ion 

as well as his abilily to ciíallenge, and 

often anticípate, artistic movements and 

tendencies. He lias worked his way 

tinoiígli automatism. Pop, figiiration, 

and myriad perainbulations of abstrac-

tion. Al tile end of 1992, (iordillo made 

his belated and awaited Nortli American 

debut, histead of presenting a retrospect-

ive to jirovide historical contextualiza-

tion for a new audience, Gordillo presen-

ted a new bodv of work whicli not oiilv 

expands his own painterly vocabulary, 

but solidly locates him alongside several 

contemporaries from the United States. 

Whereas he has always worked wilh ihe 

ambiguotis space between absence and 

stibstance, his inost recent paintings and 

ch'awings further ex|)lode the plctorial 

space. Lines are ofleii bhiri'ier or more 

obscurerl and áreas wliich were pre-

viouslv defined are often inferred instead 

of specified. In Tropical Descolgado,, 

(1991) , he forms a loóse arrangement of 

differeiitly seized cam-ases wherein 

smaüer parts are placed upon larger 

elements and sepárate canvases are 

suspended apart from the |)rincipal 

composition. He used the same fíat, 

restrained color schemes of his previous 

series as well as similar intestinal 

contours and loopv lines. Wliile he has 

inaintained his formal vocabularv. his 

loóse system is beginning to implode. 

Oulliiied amoebas ineit ol í lo the side as 

tlieir internal delineations disappear. An 

informallv laid outline of a decorative 

niotif lurks below the surface tuiTiioil 

which is partially covered by smaller 

canvases which simultaneouslv explícate 

and confuse the larger scenario. 

The entire painting is a biological system 

gone awrv. It is nol. however, run 

amiick which is emphasized liv the Iwo 

identical canvases off to the side. Much 

like Robert Rauscheiilsergs wry pain

tings of 1957. Factiiin I and Fnctiiiii II, 

Gordillo juxlaposes iiidi\idual¡I\ wilh 

replication and S|;)ontaneity with precise 

control. The cell-like ])lobs and scribbled 

circles float from one plañe into the next 

and stop in one canvas to be continued 

in a imilated form. The distincl canvases 

seem to reveal interiors and magnifica-

tions as thev simiillaneously sliirk preci

se location. 

While (ioi-dillo's paintings have always 

balanced logic with inluition and lively 

gestures with painstaking calciilations. 
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liis receñí works are iiiCTeasinglv awk-

ward and viiiiieral)le. diario Mengiianle 

and Hiuiilel o no Ihiinlvl are both nuilli-

panel paintings wliich seem so frenetic 

and lentative tliat thev risk complete 

Iragmentalion. It is, in parí , tliis risk 

wliich niakes tliein so inipredictable, 

aml)i\aleiil. and. iherefore, enücing. 

Built ujjün skcwed grids and eléctrica! 

impulses, these expansive piclm-es reso-

nate by virliie of their seemiiig instabi-

lity. He twisls the lenets of absTraction 

bv invoking and íhen ujjending elemenls 

of formal abstraction. geomelric abstrac-

tion, abstraction of representalion and 

anv otiier estalilislied precedents. 

Gordillo's arrival in the United States 

places hini sqtiarely within the curreiit 

rlietoric snrrotinding abstraction and 

|)ainiing in general. In m a m wavs, his 

recent works have more in common with 

American painting tiran with S])anish 

painting. l i t i s is not to infer that iiis 

paintings are derivative or even inflnen-

ced by American painters; indeed, 

Cordillo s paintings liave often seemed 

0(1(II\ pr()].)hetic when alongside his con-

temporaries and the discre|)ancies are 

often as ehicidating as the similarities. 

Next to artists siich as Lvdia Dona, 

Caroll Dunhaní , Jonathan Lasker. and 

Lari Pi t tman, Gorthllo's new paintings 

become significant not onh' in relation to 

his own body of work, btit in relatioir to 

the dynamic aligninents among tfieir 

works. 

common bond in res|3ect to liis intent of 

underinining hierarchies of abstractioir. 

Fragmenting and skewing from within 

the space of the painting, they both set 

abotit reconstructing bizarre systems in 

strange agglomerations boimd towards 

entropy. .hixtapositions of empty space, 

celhilar forms, comptiter diagrarns, and 

imdisciplined grids form impenetrable 

codes of biological and teclmological 

lineage. They both use mundane colors 

laid flatlv upon the cativas which unhin-

ge assunied conjectures of painterly 

space. Working through the linguistics 

of ab.straction in overwhelming cacopho-

nies of disjointed machinations, they for

múlate strange hybrids of abslract 

arrangements . 

In D o n a s conglomerations. everything 

invades antl iiiterferes with evervthing 

else. Unnatural drips, which seein to be 

meltdowns more tiran floiirishes or ges-

tural evidence, unite her contorted cir-

cttitries. Cordillo, however, has a more 

chunky, strangelv Immorous manner of 

intermingling incongruous constructioris. 

By sti])erimposing canvases amd titilizing 

ganglv squigglos and lines, he makes 

more oblique cotinections in playfttl, yet 

irasciblv dilficult, meanderings. They 

constrttct strange labvrinths ol' meaning 

througli lines and forms which coil 

arounfl. pulí oiU, |)iisli forward, and 

contort. They have a strangelv physical 

resonance with a disconcerting pirsh-me, 

puU-ine lack of equilibrinm. 

share the sense of imbalance, di,sjunc-

tion, and composed awkwardness, but 

his cynical wit redeterrnines the direc-

tion of distortion. Like Cordillo, he has 

a funky sense of humor which emphasi-

zes the open-ended possibilities inherent 

in paradox and incongruity. Discordant 

rhythms modulate the vibrant lines and 

coinpositions. Both ¡jainters have an 

edginess based on the schism between 

the appearance of jovful manoeuvring, 

unrestrained gesturalism and tlie realily 

of strict logic and imposed restraint. 

Their work is knowingly duplicitous. 

Lasker 's tangles and arrangements 

appear casual, yet they are painstakingly 

calculated. Doodles become significant 

gestures for both Lasker aiul (¡oi-dillíj as 

thev transíate theni from visual registra-

tioris of subconscious rairiblings into 

precise renderings. Cordillo has often 

used the random marking and squiggles 

Jonathan Lasker, Spit, 1992. Oil on canva.s 

hoard, 11 .x 14". Coarlesy Sperone Weslwaier. 

he makes while he talks on the phone -

a contemjiorary form of aulomatic dra-

wing, initially incorporated h\ the 

Stirreahsts. Lasker makes small dra-
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li is with Lvdia Dona that he shares a .lonathan Lasker s (|uirk\ paiiuings wings of the exact doodles which he 
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duplicates onto the canvas í'or liis paiii-

tings, The seeiniíiglv free and freiielic 

lines ai'e sinuilaled gestiires. Logic and 

inluition., sponlaneitv and precisión 

collide in iconoclasTic agglonieralions. 

While Caroll Diinliain lacks lilis sense oí' 

conflicl and opposilion. iiis abstractions 

are ajjsurd ventures into dislorlion via 

similar contorsions. \Áke (bordillo, his 

colorfiil orbs and vigorons lines niove in 

a plavful To and fro helween abslraclion 

and l'iguralion. Like clouds or dreams, 

figures appear and vanisli. Tliev are 

aniorphous and sornetimes biological 

blobs which beconic nionsters or phan-

torns. Gordillo s endin'ing í'ascinalion 

with psychoanalysis, di'earns. and the 

subconscious oílen plays itself out in 

similar manil'eslalions of arnbivalent 

imagerv. Willioul iiii|josing narrative 

síruclures. ihev alinde lo ils possil)ililies. 

They compiicale llie habiinal confines of 

absíract puritv and narrative 

consfrucls. 

Althoiigli Lari Piírnian s paintings are 

more fiu;uralive (han abstraet, they also 

fall into this realm of narrative ainbi-

gnitv. Recogiiilion of fonn and figure do 

not ])redeterinine the possibilitv of loca-

ting the descriptive essence or intenl. 

Bizarre iconographies induce the senli-

nient of abstraction in a deranged 

lüghiv stvlized and fiallv painted iinages 

í'loat back and (orlli lo llie forefront or 

recesses of laln rinihine stories. 

Sinnillaiioously engaging the sinister and 

ihe hnmorons. Pi l tman reconjiires snrre-

alism s inipisliK delighlful ap|)eal. 

Abstraction, fignration. and design 

merge in serionsly whimsical worlds of 

desire and perpetual ntetaniorjilioses. 

Disassociated elements snarl at the space 

and. like (bordillo, confotind the desh'e 

for precisión and the sediiclion oí resohi-

tion. \X'orking throtigh pictorial devices, 

both Pil tman and (Jordillo work throiigh 

absiirdilv and conlrai'ielv to redetermine 

logical patlerns and crvplic codes. 

Tliese artists are all naughty iconoclasts 

wlio confront and confotmd established 

svmbols -the drip. the line. the grid, 

antiquated imagerv of bvgone tales all 

become fodder for tbeir idiosvncralic 

visión. They avoid the painterU templa-

tions of deptli and tlie formal reconcilia-

tion of disparate elemeins. They are con-

cetiied witli the ordering of space and 

with the gap between paradigms in an 

elusive slate between opposite impulses, 

histead of seeking absolutes, he reveis in 

ainbiguity and its capacily í'or |)erpetnal 

re\()liition. 

Luis Coídillo. I.ilolizacióii, 1')')ü. A(r\lic un caiiva;,. 28 .'5/-+ x 39 3/8". Courtcsy Marlliorougii C. 




